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Plan of additional grotnd required for station, &c., to be transmitted to Minister of Public Works with
application, &e., 10.

Plan. See Map and Plan.
Plans, documents, &c., tobesubmitted to Inspectirg Engineer, 46.
Powers, general, of the Company, 7.
'' Prescribed," interpretation of, 5, sub. 2.
President to be elected by other Directors, 19, sub. Il.

do in absence of, Vice-President to act, 19, sub. 19.
do absence of, to be entered in minutes, 19, su b. 20.

Profile anrd un» of coipleted railway to be filed with Miiister of Public Works, 8, sub, 13.
Provincial itailways, sub. 15 and 16 of sec. 7 to apply to. in certain cases, 7. sub. 16.
Public wild lands :nd beaches, power to occupy, 7, sub. 3.
Public Works, Minister Cf, tu examine and certify mal, plan and book of referenîce of proposied r.ilway

8, sub. 2.
do Department of, copies of maps, &c., of railivay to be deposited in, 8, sub. 2.
dLit Uompany maay take extra ground, &c., on certificate of Minister o, 12.
do Proof of certificate, 13.
dlo Minister of, to lay railway returns before Parliament, 33.
do Deputy of Mlinister of, to be Secretary of Railway Committee, 36.
do Railway Committee may direct one of engineers of Departnent of, to examine railway

proposed to be opened, 30)
do Minister of, to designate sce and paper o' map of completed road, 8, sub. 14.
do do may appoint an arbitratur in case of death, disqualification, &c , 9, sub. 22.
do do to appoint third arbitrator, if not otherwise appointed, 9, sub. 16.

Purchase money, Company not responsible for disposition of, 9, sub. 6.

Quarry, branci, to conniect witli main or branch line, 7, sub. 18.
Quorum of Directors to exercise povers of whole, 19, sub. 12.

do act of majority of, to be act of Directors, 19, sub, 13.

Rails, one or more lines of, may be laid, 7, sub. 7.
do not to rise more tan one iclh froi level of iiglway, 15.

Railway, penalty f>r opening contrary to order of Railway uoummnit tee, 10.
do Compnîîuy not boju'nl by order unless notified, 41.

" Railwaty, Tlie," interpretation of exlression, 5, sub. 16.
llailways, incorporated by Provincial Legisluiere, certain provision to apply to, 7, sitb. I.

do and tolls, chargenable for reit or purchase money, 9, sub. 9.
do commencement and completton oft, 28, sub. 6.
dû not to be opened uutil after one nionths' notice, 37.
do penalty for liening wvitliut notices from Railway Conmittee, 38.
do Inspecting Engincers may exanine, 45.
do Company, &c., to afford necessary information, 46.
do interpretation of word, as respects traffic, 60, sub. 5.
do Inspection Fund, 97.
do constructed under Special Act of Parliament of Canada, to be governed by this Act, uniless

excepted hy Special Act, 2, sub. 2.
do Conmnittee, the approval of, of mode of crossing, intersection, &c., witli other lines must

be obtained, 7, sib. 16.
do certain, to be subject to, of Part 2 of this Act, 4.

Railway Coinmittee, Governor may a.ppoint from Privy Cotincil, 35.
do do to appoint Chairman and Secretary, 36.
do lO may condemn railway, &c, order alterations in works, 42.
do do may postpone ofrening ot railway, 39.
do do to fis form of record, appointment, &o., 61, sub 4.
do do consent of, must be obtained before substituting movable bridge for permanent

bridge, 47.
do dIO may require highway to be carried over or under railway, 48.
do do to settle dispute between Municipality and Company as to level crossing out of

repair, 49.
dlo) do ii·y regulate speed of trains, times of running, 50.
do do orers of, what to be deemed sntficient notice thereof, 54.
di do t have powers of Board of Railway Commissioners. under 0. 66, 0.8.0., 59.
do do witb sanction of Governor-in-Council may confira or disallow order of

Etgineer forbidding running of trains, 41.
do constables, appointment of, 61. Ses Constables.

Rectors, powers limited as to glebe lands in Ontario, 9, sub. 4.
Registry office of city, county, &c., deposit in, of maps, &c., 7, Suh. 18.
Rent, offer t pay, to be made to opposite party, 9, sub. 12.

do on interest of purchase money, to be working expense, 85.
Repeal of former Acts and saving clause, 102.
Return, false, penalty for, 32.

do semi-annual, of accidents to be made to Railway Committee, 55.
do what to set forth, 55, subs . 1, 2, 3, 4.

Returns of capital and traffic and working expenditure to be annually forwarded by Comepany, 30.
do weekly, of traffic to be forwarded, &c., and posted in hea d office of Company, 31.


